
Stctal
Three Arts Studio- 
Plans Recital For 
Wednesday Evening

Martha Jane Richard and Ed-, 
ward T. Rlckard, directors of the 
Three Arts Studio, announce 
that thoy will present More than 
30 of thr|r pupils in a diversified 
program of piano selections, 
rliinclng and .dramatics. The re- 
citiil will be held at the studio, 
Mrtwcen Torrance high school 
and the Health Center, on 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 27, at 
7:.'!0 o'clock. Everyone is invited. 

* * *
TORRANCE WOMEN 
AT I. A. MEETING

Torrance Club, National Busi 
ness and Professional Women, 

represented by Mrs. F. W.

chap-

Snndstroin and the Misses Es 
ther V. Maxwell and Muriel 
Clements at a dinner meeting 
in Los 'Angeles Friday evening. 

The hostess club was the Na 
tional Business and Professional G. S.* TROOP 416 
Women of Los Angeles of which j ELECTS OFFICERS 
Lillian M. Fish is president, and j At their regular meeting

O. E. S. MEETING
TO BE IfELD TONIGHT

Brothers' Night will be ob 
served at the regular meeting 
of Torrance Chapter No. 380, 
Order of the Eastern Star, to be 
held In the Masonic Temple Jhis 
evening. A program has been 
arranged and refreshments will 
be served.

The official visit Tuesday 
nlng of Isabella Harrison Hil- 
dltch of San Diego, worthy grand 
matron, and her escort. Logon 
Cotton, past grand patron, state 
of California, marked one of the 
most outstanding of recent meet 
ings.

The eight chapters of the 72nd 
O.E.S. district were represented 
and a splendid program was pn 
sented. Pouring at the beauti 
fully appointed refreshment ta
blc-s were Lola Hoover, Helen 
Miller and Persia K. Fess, all 
past matrons of Torrance 
ter.

music wa£ provided by 
Occidental College String Quar-

Lcna . Madesin Phillips, 
of the International 
of Business and Pro-

tette 
Dr.

president 
Federation 
fessional Women, -as guest 
speaker, chose as her topic,. "En- 

.rope in Transition." Dr. Phillips 
had recently returned from' a 
five-month tour of France, Italy, 
Great Britain and Belgium. She 
also spent some time In Berlin 
as the guest of the American 
Army.

Visiting N. B. P. W. members 
who wish to participate in local 
club activities may call Mrs. 
Sandstrom, at Torrance 258 -J 
for information.

* * *
BETSY ROSS CLUB 
REPORTS MEETING

A patriotic motif was effec
?ly used 
gtlng of

for the Februarytiv

Masonic Temple when Mrs. Alice 
Mort, chairman arid her commit 
tee were in charge of arrange 
ments. Assisting Mrs. Mort were 
Mmes. Inez Alien, Mary Krekow, 
Phyllis Fluhrer and Margaret 
Pettitt. Mrs. Mildred Edwards 
presided at the business meet 
ing following. Mrs. Helen Miller 
will serve as chairman for the 
next 1u M c 
March 19.

Thursday nftcrnq member;
of Girl Scout Troop No.' 416 
elected the following officers to 
servo for the ensuing term, 
Donna Baer, president; Joann 
King, vice-president;-Ann Galll- 
mofe, secretary; Joyce, Riggio, 
treasurer; Jane Fishef, chaplain; 
Evelyn Clark, publicity. The fol 
lowing patrol leaders will serve, 
Joann Sandstrom, senior patrol; 
Ann Olsen, junior patrol.

The senior girls also outlined 
plans for a   trip to Venice Fri- 
day^Fcb. 22, amLswimming par- 
ties~at Hcrmdsa~pTunge on' Sat 
urday, Feb. 16 and Feb. 23 The 
investiture of Julic Rhone was 
a feature of the afternoon meet-

ROYAL- NEIGHBORS 
REPORT MEETINGS

The home of Mrs. Lottie'Phil 
lips, 2023 Andreo ave., will be 
the meeting place for membejs

MARRIED RECENTLY . . . Miss Anna Wheeler of Lomita be- 
, came the bride of William Whelchel at a charming wedding 
ctremony recently at the' St. Margaret-Mary's Catholic church, 
Lomita. (Photo courtesy Dixie Lee Studio, Torrance.)

Marriage Licenses

5 o n on Tuesday,

BKTSY ROSS CLUB 
CARD PARTY FEB. 23

Betsy Koss Star Club will 
Sponsor.- another of their enjoy

Circle Tuesday, Feb. 26. The 
group will meet at 10:00 for 
sewing and a covered dish lun 
cheon will be served at noon.

Members are reminded of the 
district- meeting, scheduled for 
Wednesday. Feb. 27 at Rodondo 
Beach.- A large delegation is ex 
pected from Torrance.  

At the last meeting of Tor 
rance. Camp, R. N. A.,' Bertha 
Woodard, Mary West and Cora 
Hill were inducted.

* *  *
CATHOLIC PARTY 
THIS EVENING

Hostesses for this evening's 
Catholic ladies card jrarty are 

obert,able card parties at, Masonic I Mmes. Sehmidt, Bray, 
Temple at 8:00 o'clock, Satur1-1 Obole. Wcbh, James Carlln, Ji 
day evening, Feb. 23. Everyone | Lilienthal, Cody, Fenton and
is invited. Games of contract 
and auction bridge, pinochle, 
with and without-the kitty, and 
500 will be played and refresh 
ments \»ill be served by Mrs. 
Hazel Possum and her commit 
tee.

Miss Koiena Carlin. Everyone is 
invited. The. first door prize will 
be presented at 8:00 o'clock and 
games of contract and auction 
bridge, pinochle and 500 will be 
gin Immediately. Refreshments 
wijl be served.

Playtex Pants
keep me "socially acceptable." Made of creamy
liquid latex, they're tissue-thin, soft, cool. They're '
stainless, odorless, and non-irritating, and they'll
outlast and outwaih any pants you've ever
seenl Small, medium, large,'and extra large.

Gift packaged .................. ,73<

Mail and Tcfephon* Orders Filled

TINY TYKE and 
TEEN AGE SHOPS

1333-1335-1337 El Prado 

Torrance

Cleo F. Parker, 25541 Allieni 
st., Lomita; Mary E. Schoeffler 
2053''6 Capitol, San Pedro.

Richard M. Gale, 767 E. 133rd, 
Hawthorne, Los .Angeles; Helen 
L. Loranger, 164 W. 216th, Tor 
rance.

Alan R. Wolf, 2408 Arlington, 
Torrance; Ramona A. Johnston,

Mnrvin P. McArthur, 1618 
Amapola, Torrance; Polly J. 
Bartlntt, 1618 Amapola, Torrance.

John L. Speake, 1651 W. 218th, 
Torrance; Jessie E. Marshall 
1651 W.-218th Torrance.

Warlick Odell Dollar. 14908 
Burin ave.. Lawndalc; Dorothy 
D. Reed, 968 E. 68th st., Ingl. 
wood.

*  * -K
FOUNDERS' DAY 
TO BE OBSERVED

Torrance Elementary P.T.A. 
vill hold a joint Founders' Day 
meeting with Fern Avenue P.T.A. 
 \nd Torrance High Schoql P.T.A 
in the hit-h school auditorium on 
Feb. 26 at 2 o'clock.

*K * *
MRS. WOLF ATTENDS 
TENTH DISTRICT MEET

Mrs. Don 'Wolf, president 
Torrance Elementary P.T.A., at- 
tondcii the Tenth District meet 
inB held recently at John Bur 
roughs junior high school, Los 
Angeles.

* * *
NEWS OP WOMEN 
OF THE MOOSE

Torrance Chapter No. 44, 
Wo»ien of the Moose, will hold 
a regular business meeting on 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 27, at 
Moose Hall, 1951' Carson st.

Peggy Peck, publicity chair-

W. E. SCH LICK RETURNS 
FOLLOWING OPERATION

Walter E. Schlick is convales 
cing from major surgery which 
he underwent last w«ek at Haw 
thorne hospital. He will return 
tomorrow to his home at 1520 
Marcellna ave.

* *'  * 
COUSINS VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. -Wodttcock 
have been entertaining as their 
house guests Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
ward Kin-nan, of Jamaica, N. 
Y. The ladles are cousins. -

BABVS CHH4STENING 
IS. PARTY INCENTIVE

The christening of Richard 
Dennis Derouin, Infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Derouin, 
was the incentive for a recent 
enjoyable family reunion and 
dinner party at their home, J658 
W. 218th st.

Those present were the baby's 
godparents, Mrs. Rosaire Bou 
cher and Virgil Capistran, ojf

mothers, Mmes. Anna Capistrar 
and Aurelia perouln; Gayl 
Elaine Boucher, Miss Delia Con 
neran and Mr. and Mrs. Francl 
Derouin and children.

*K * *
CHURCH CIRCLES 
PLAN MEETINGS

Mrs. Melvina Beckwith. wi 
open her home at 1322 Eng 
cia ave., for a meeting of Chris 
tian Church Circle No. 2 
1:30 p. m.. Wednesday, Feb. 27

The home of Mrs. Gladys 
Peitzschke, 2765 Carson st., wi 
be the meeting place for mem 
bers of Circle 3 at 1:30 Tuesda 
afternoon, Feb. 26.

* * *
TORRANCE HIGH P.T.A. 
REPRESENTED AT MEET

Representing Torrance hlg 
school P.T.A. Tuesday, afternoo 
at Narbonnc high school's P.T.A 
Founder's Day program wen 
Mrs. Frank S. Selover, pres 
dent and Mrs. A. C. Turner.

* * *
LEGION AUXILIARY 
AT POT LUCK SUPPER

Members of American Legloi 
Auxiliary of Bert S. Crosslanc 
Post No. 170 will entertain mem 
bers of the Post and their wlv< 
at; a covered dish supper a 
6:30 p. m., Monday Feb. 25, a 
St. Andrew's Guild Hall. Each 
lady attending Is requested tc 
provide a covered dish.

* * *
ART EXHIBIT AT 
PALOS VERDES

Palps Verdes Community Arts 
Association announces an exhi 
bition of abstractions by Davii 
A. Vaughan, to be held In Palos 
Verdes Library and Art Gallery 
through March 20.

*K  »< * 
INDIANA GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Gamer 
were recent hosts to Dr. W. J 
ierr and daughter, Kathleen, of 
3ary. Ind., who are vacationing 
n Southern California.

LAWN
(RENOVATING

BY POWER MACHINE
  GUARANTEED SATISFACTION!
• REASONABLE PRICES!
• IMMEDIATE SERVICE!

-The Season U Nearly Over for 
Planting . . .

BARE-ROOT ROSES
Buy Now! 

Reduced Prices!

DAY'S LOMITA NURSERY
Serving Lomita Area for Over 23 Years

1970 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
Phone Lomita 1278

Peoftte ,

TO NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W 

Gprdner, who have been vlsltl 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
R. Page here, left this week fo'r 
Yakim'a, Wash., where they \»U 
establish their home. They luu 
just returned, from the middle 

'eat where they were guests 01 
relatives and friends In various 
states.

VISIT -ENDS
Anna Caplstran, Mrs. Rosaire 

Boucher and daughter Gayle 
Elalne and Virgil Caplstran lef 
Sunday for their home- in 
Crookstown, MI n n., following

three weeks' visit with their 
sisters, Mmes. Lawrence Derouin 
of this city and F r^a n c I s 
Derouin, of Wilmlngton, and for 
merly of Torrance.

PLAN VACATION
Upon their return from 

week's vacation In Palm Springs 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hussey 
win leave for their former home 
In Victoria, B.. C., where they 
will remain for several weeks' 
visit.

FORMER RESIDENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Sprenson, 

of San Bernardino, and formerly 
of T ar r a n c e, were weekend 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Shepherd,'of 2238 W. 
229th st.     ,

AT VALENTINE PARTY
Mrs. Sam Shepherd was among 

he guests- at a Valentine party 
Thursdayreveningr at the'home 
of Mrs. Barbara Jenchs, 
3829 West 28th St., las An 
geles.

HAVE HOUSE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Leather- 

man, of 912 Cota ave., have as 
their house guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Zibble and Mr. and Mrs. 

oy Leatherman and daugh- 
er, all of Toledo, Ohio.

Slum Clearance 
Fund Set Up By 
State Assembly

Action of Torrance Lions-club 
in bringing to public notice thi 
"shack town" in the Los Ange 
les shoestring strip area east of 
Torrance has had its Influence 
In Sacramento, it is said.

Based largely upon a report 
from Assemblyman Vincent 
Thomas the assembly Has ap 
proved a bill to provide for a 
survey of low cost housing and 
slum clearance needs of the 
state and has provided an appro 
priation of $97,000.

The measure, which now goes 
to the senate, calls for the study 
to be made by the existing state 
commission of housing, original 
ly set up to inspect auto courts 
and similar establishments. The 
agency also would be empow 
ered to negotiate with the fed 
eral government in connection 
with any housing program.

Thomas' action was at the 
suggestion of the Lions club.

*BSO BURGLARY REPORTED
Boyd Thompson, 1633 Beech 

ave., told police a burglary had 
occurred in his home while he 
was away Monday night. Thomp 
son said that an estimated $650 
had been stolen in .household 
rticles, clothing and jewelry. 

Police said that the thief made

ting the screen on a rear bed 
room window.

FIRST ACE . . . Wally Fox 
made the first hole-in-one of 
his 23-year golfing career last 
Sunda^ at Palos Yerdes Country 
Club, hitting the 159-yard green 

'with a perfect seven-iron shot 
and then watched the ball 
trickle into the cup. It was the 
first ace at the hiHside layout 
in 1946 and will net Fox more 
than $120 in merchandise prizes 
offered by the. club members 
and golf course. Watching the 
shot were Dr. George Wall, 
Richard Regan and Joe Goss.

Beach Team 
Edges Torrance 
InJBoopTilt

The Coon's Mortuary basket 
ball team of Long Beach turned 
back the Torrance Recreation 
eam's thrilling last minute bid 
or victory in a Long , Beach 

Recreation League game which

L. B. Poly High Floor. 
The 44-40 win was of great

TORRANCE HERALD

Buck-Passing Of Engineer On Moved 
In Buildings Fails Before Council

stung Ihem 
with a 41-43 loss in a previous 
meeting of the teams here. 

'Red Hot" Bill Stanley kep
he net scorching to high scor
he game with 22 markers an
ed the local attempts to bur}
lie morticians. 
For the morticians, forwar

)enez! nailed the lid on th 
Torrance "box" with t h r e 
quick baskets in the closin 
minutes of play which boostec
lis points to 20 for the- even
ng.

orranee K.' (40) Coon;n Mort. (4 
tanley (22) P. Denezi (20 
:. Hmlth (1) R J. Carter (2 
I. Moon (12) C. Bond r 
arton (3) G. W. Carter (I 
rawforcl O. Southan (( 
Subs: Torrance   Teske (2 

Coon's MortuarV-H. Carter (3 
Tomorrow, the Recreation cag 

irs .take on the U. S. Marin 
earn In the last game of th 
hlrd round of play in the L 

B. Recreation League; the gam 
slated for 8:15 p. m. lr 

Poly High.

Hospital Cases
The following patients, among 

'thers, were admitted to th 
'orranee Memorial hospital dur 
ng the past week.

Mrs. Katherine Acker-man, 141 
Cravens ave. ,

George Bell, 1215 Portola ave
Martin Stauch, 4619 W. 172nc

Mrs. . Margie Halloway, 80 
Crenshaw ave.

Personal stationery? Call Tor 
n<v 444 or 443.

THE ONLY COMPLETE DRY CLEANING 
PLANT IN LOMITA!

Read That Top Line

AGAIN;. ..
Yes, we operate the 

ONLY complete dean- 

ing plant in Lomita  

your assurance* -4hat. 

you will get the finest 

quality work at . all 

times!

3-DAY SERVICE
SERVICE MENI

DYE YOUR 
"O.D.'s"

Choice of Colon

• No Delays!

• No Excuses!
• No Disappointments!

CALIFORNIA GLEANERS
We Operate the ONLY CLEANING PLANT IN LOMITA

1928 Pacific Coast Hwy. Lomita 825

City Engineer G. M. Jain tried 
to side-step the responsibility of 
passing on "moved In" build 
ings by pinning It on the City 
Council, but the council passed 
It right back to him.

They said that members would 
be happy to consult with him 
on the problem from time to 
time as permits are requested 
to "move in" dwellings to ease 
the housing shortage, but that 
they would leave it up to the 
building department to carry 
out its functions.

City Engineer Jain told the 
council that the building code 
does not give the engineer or 
his department authority to ap 
prove any construction less than 
that set up in Jho building code, 
and that most of the buildings 
being moved in do not meet the 
requirements qf the uniform 
building code in many respects, 
in that most of them were con 
structed before building regula 
tions were established In the 
cities from which they come.

I personally do not wish to 
be held responsible for the mov 
ing of those substandard build 
ings, Inasmuch as builders on
adjoining lots are required to 
conform to the building code 

erecting new buildings,
and . considerable hard feelings 
nevltably result from decisions

contrary to the purchaser's opin- 
ons," Jain said. 

Likewise, he said that he did
not »fcelieve- that 'the -inspection
and passing upon of- moved-in
buildings should be the function 
if the pi a n n I n g commission, 
ince it meets only once a

month. 
He recommended that the

council take steps to appoint 
committee of one or more

members to pass on moved-in
buildings, based on the Inyesti- 
;atlon,"but^ riot_ °.3_ the recqi

partment."
This recommendation of the 

council did not follow but after 
some discussion agreed to con 
sult with Jain on the cases as

they arise. They did not want 
to be held responsible either.

It's a building department job, 
It was said later, and hpmns 
are needed in Torrance. Shut 
ting one's eyes to a problem 
docs not eliminate one's respon 
sibility.

Four-Year-Old 
Child Hit By 
Auto, Dies

Struck by an auto and drag 
ged 144 feet, a four year old 
boy, Michael Schermerhorn, 
died early Thursday morning in 
a San Pedro hospital. The child 
was reported to have been en 
route to school when a car 
driven by M. Isner, 65, of Long 
Beach, struck him as he was 
crossing the intersection at Nor-, 
mandie ave. and 253rd St., po 
lice said. 'r .

Michael's mother, Mrs. Agnes 
Schermerhorn, 25524 Doble ave., 
reached her son's side as he "was 
being placed In an ambulance. 
He died of a skull fracture,' in'-, 
ternal injuries and a broken 
thigh bone, it was sa.id. ,.; ' -,

Elsner later was booked on a 
charge of manslaughter, after" a 
coroner's jury charged that the 
death was. due. to. the driver's 
negligence. Ruth Thomp's'dn',' 
crossing guard at the intersec 
tion, stated at the inquest she 
started to crpss the street wav 
ing the red flag after the school 
crossing signal showed red to 
oncoming traffic, but Elsner's 
car came on, through the signal.

The boy, she said, tried to 
dash on across the. street as she 
steeped back, oyt of the car's

AT MOUNTAIN CABIN
,Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fess were 

weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Babcock at their cabin.

Give Mother o Priceless Gift.. an

AUSTIN Portrait

BRONZE PORTRAITS

t x 8

ONE OR AS
MANY AS DESIRED

Jlxt . Ft»9tt 19 5f/f(t from

AUSTIN STUDIOS
I We are folly equipped »o»oke I 
I portraits In Home or Church J

All Studios open 1 2 to 6 P.M. every Sunday 
and two or more nights per week

448 W. Sixth St
SAN PEDRO

Phone TErminal 2-4306

DAILY HOURS: 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Friday and Saturday Till 8 P.M.

SOUTHWEST LOS ANGELES 
8624 S. Vermont Ave. Phone PLeasant 1-1263

DAILY HOURS: 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Friday and Saturday Till 8 P.M.


